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London,Connecticut,"·",lnOOs,. "a, 18,1919

10e per etJ1P1

Officers, Prog~am IProm Will Top NYU·CCSchool of Trumbull and CC_to Pr
n
OfNSACommlUee Senior Post- Dance in Session One For Th Book ri at,
Revealed Hecently Exam Weekend July Il- Aug. 21
a una and ;rager,
Musical 'Iar
..
Williams, Clippinger,
Wttesthoff Wi II Lead
, Internatl'onal
Branch

Hear ye, hear ye, all you wearThe
ew York University-Con.
ers of the -black cap and gown. necticut College School 01 the
Generals will soon be over and Dance, a national-center
lor the
then-La,
May 28, senior
Prom modern American
weekend.
dance which

matters of the.
. ...
InternationaJ
Committee
of NSA
must be brought 'before the stu:
dents. The
new officers: Ronny

There will be picnics at Rocky
Neck, swimming and sunbathing
at Ocean Beach, and, of course,
Saturday evening the dance from
9:00·12:00 p.m. in Knowlton Salon.
Ted Williams (no relation to the
Red Sox's center fielder) will be
on hand with the famed
band,
and, during the intermission,
the
Harvard Crocadilos and the CC
Double Octet will entertain.
At midnight the dance will be
over, but the evening
will not.
There will be open house at Jane
Addams, Mary Harkness and East
until 3:00 a.m. More picnics are
also in order.
What
could be a
more perfect'
way to end four

Three important

.
Williams, Gha1rm.
an.us .. in diIrect
charge of the foreign students on

campus; Judy Clippinger,
as Vicechairman, is coordinator
of all
material on student .. travel
and
study abroad;
Joy Wuesthoff,
as
secretary,
directs
publicity and
correspondence
on campus and to
the National
Student
Association
t
H
f th
b
headquar ers.
ence or , ,pro lerns, questionS'!
announcements
and suggestions
must be directed
to the three.
Secondly: - The foreign
corres·
pondence program
is still important and greedy
for more letter
writers. There is a sign up list on
the NSA bulletin
board in Fanning for those with friendly pens,
and the addresses
will
be fur"
nished a~cordingly.

years of hard work.
The ,theme of the da,llce is still
a secret, but Janet
Simmons
as
head ot' the dance commi~tee
aided by Carolyn Beattie as head
of decorations with Sharon
Me·
Lean and Estelles
Parsons
as
neads of the entertainment
for
the weekend, assure everyone that
it's something worth looking into.
So pick a date, any dat~and
Summer Prograut
come to the Senior Prom, May 28.
Lastly, and most vital:
Smith You won't be sorry.
College is organizing'
the NSA .
Summer
project,
whereby
a ..
group of European
students
have
UnilY. Club Conlesl
been mV1ted to partlc1pate
In a
•
Study Tour .of the United States I Won by
Senior
this summer, from June 28 to SepThe Unity Club of New Lontember 12.
don recently sponsored a can·
The formal purpose
of the tour
test 10r_ the bert readi.ng i~
is the study of all levels of gov·
Italian.
Norma
Gablanelh
t'rnment and special
social servo
was awarded the prize of .$10,
ice agencies
within those levels.
and Maruha
Aree receIved
Most important,
these
Istudents
honorable mention,
will have a valuable
chance
to
.share our 'Way of life,
within
American homes.
Therefore,
the
.plan can be wholly
successful

CC

1_____________

only if the NSA members
in the
regions to be visited will serve, as
friendly hosts. '
Itinerary f~r Trip
'
The itinerary
includes, Quebec,
l?oston, Waterville
Washington,
P'tt
.,
Ch'
1 Sb urg
LOUlsvllle,
_ lcag, 0
Ann Arb~r
and New York City,
. h'
'I
.d
In t at order.
It is essentIa ,~n
rnost likely,
that
ConnectlCut
College, as"an NSA member, qave
~n eager response
from students
In those areas
who would like, to
ent~rtain
one of these
foreign
.stUdents for a few days.
'
The response
must be immediate (before May 28) and a few
stUdents
have
already
offered
their friendship.
A sign·up list is
o~ the NSA bulletin board in FanUIng. The exact dates and further details may be procured
fr.9m
JUdy Clippinger
in Branford.

aims to bring together
student
and teacher, artist and audience.
will be in session from July 11 to
August 21 at Connecticut Colleg
in New London. Climax will be
the American
Dance
Festival,
fA?
21
rom
ugust 1_ to
.
C
.
C II
onnecucut 0 ('ge was represen ted in last year's
student
group of the School of the Dance
by Edith Barnes
'49. Ann MacWilliam 'SO, and bY Tesr~ ~uni
h
gel' 'SO. This year tee
00
0
the Dance hopes Connecticut Col
.
lege will be repres "ted
by an
equally interested group at dancers,' Anyone interested in au('nd
ing should conlact Miss BloomC'r
as soon as possible.
On the faculty wlJl hr Jose LI.
mon, leading male dancer ot thp
Modern school and member
oC
the faculty of Samh LawrencE";
Doris Humphrey,
choreograph
r
and director of dance courses
at
the New York YM and YWHA;
William Bales of Bennington
ollege with Sophie Maslow (both of
the Dudley.Maslow.Bales
Com·
pany);
Valerie
Bettis.
leading
dancer
of Inside
USA; Louis
Horst editor of The Dance
bserve,: and member o( the facul·
ty of the Neighborhood
Play·
house School of the Theat6l';
Martha Hill of ew York Unlver·
Sity, and others.
Already registered
for the slxweek study session are students
irom universities,
coneges,
and
dance studies irom Texas to Min·
nesota and California to Connec·
ticut. Also enrolling
are musl.
dans, composers for the dance,
See "Dance Sehool"-Page
5

and Jan€' \Va'l!j;ung

lIain
Will peak
At Annual Outd001'
V spel's on May 22
The annual outdoor senior ves·
per service will be held on
un
day alternoon,
May Z2 at 4 ;45 In
the outdoor thea tel', In case oC Inclem nt wcathcr
in Harkn('.s$
Chapel.
The speaker for this occasion.
according to tradition.
is chosen
by the senior class. and thi' year
,,"111 be Professor
George Haines
01 the department
9! history. The
anthem
lObe
sung b)' the choir
,-vIII also bE.' choices 01 the senior
members 01 the choir. The senior
class president,
too, participates
In the service.
Another feature 6f this tradi·
tional service
is a period given
over to the reading
or recitation

Voyaging Students Willard To Attend
Ask'ed to Contact Seco:ridAnnu~INSA
Of poetry of a rellglou
which
anyone may
Forei .n Children Student Congre
g
t C
the Post
Jo Willard will represen
on~

During the past ye!'r
has reo
War Services CommIttee
letters
ce1Ved m any appreciativehare
re
from those In Europe W 0 Con:
fi ancla! help from
ceivmg
n
CJ
udents and facnectlcut Colle<:>est _
ultY·.
utch,' and
Written 111French, D
reat
Finnish, the letters express g nilY
appreciation
for the .co~,mu endCh"est money connectlCUth IS ~hi1d'
ing through. tri'e sa~fothi~g, and,
ren Federation, the
f iendship
maybe most of all, tOux;.i~es are
and moral s~PPof 'ce disease is
hard, money 15e~~ar chirdren and
rampant but th
full of courage
their parents see~uture.
and hope for the
ean much.
Personal contac!s m of the stuI n the hope that some
to be
!narshall Prize WIll e
d ts and faculty who are
ass
G'
f
P
en
h' summer
may P •
IVen or Best oetry,
abroad t 18 f these children, tl1e
Th
.,
.
f near some 0
.
C mmittee
,e Alumnae
ASSOClatlOn 1S 0- •
War Serv1ces
a
d
fering for the first time this.year
Post
ts this list of names,a.nda
.
en
th.e Benjamin T. Marshall PrIze of pres s If anyone does VISIt a~~
twentY"five dollars for
the best dresse.
hildren please take t
Poetry :vritten by an undergradU~f e~~~g~ of Co~necticut ~~~l:;:t
ate durmg the current
year.
the fall, NancY MosS, .ttee or
This award is given in honor o! nhairman of the com~~air~an,
the second president
of Connect1- ~'ss Burdett, Faculty
rt on any
Cut College
president
from 1917- 1 I Id appreciate a repo
1928'
d . g wou
1
. Any poetry written
urm
ch contact.'
French
the ;year, whether
it has .been SU
following ate thelved aid
The
preV10usly pUblished or not, 1S el.d
who have reee
19ible for the prize.
chI1 re
4
D
lVI'
from'
lid en,,-page
...:.ntries must be given to
1SS
See "Ch
r
13ethurum by May 21.

••

H{'a, en and Colll."ll;l.",
.
f or Co mel})
om Inne

. B

If

ct

necticut College at NSA's second
annual Student Congress
to be
held thiS summer 1rom Augus I I'..
to September 3 at the .Uni,vprslt)'
re
of Illinois at Urbana. It \\ as
.
cently announced.
Approximately
1000 rep~~~n"
tatives of more than one-million
colleae students
wil1 hear John
Dale cRussell, director of the 01\"1·
sian of J-Ugher Education of the
U.S, Office of Edu~ation.
diSC~
Federal scholarshlp$
to permJt
capable young people
to attend
college.
Other prominent spe~ke~
\~ho.
to date, have accepted mVI.tations
to address the Congress
m~lude
Father VincenlJ. Flynn. 'p~slden;
of the American
A~latlo~
o.
College 01 St. Thoma
In St,
au.
Minn..
Miss Helen
C. White,
'f r the V S CommISSion
membe °CO tho' F~lbrtght Com.
for Vi'NES
E 1"-....
'ssion and professor of ng I~.
~ the University
of Wist'O~sin:
:nd Dr. George F. Zook. preSIdent
f the American council on Edu·
~ation.
.
Alben \V. Barkley,
vtce-presIdent of the United
States;
an?
Adiai Stevenson, governor at rJ,l:
. is have indicated that (hey w.
no ,
C
'ess H th€'lf
address
the
ongl
.
schedules permit. ~u~ Will no~~
able to make
deunlte
com
ments 6ntil a later date,

i

nature, In
participate

eniOl' Year Point
tem Clal'ified

\Vith reference
to the option
granted
to the senior classe
01
1950 and 1951 of taking
.fewer
points in the senior )·aar. lhe Jol
lowing interpretations
ha\'c been
madf' b)' the In truction Commit·
tee and appro',cd b~ the Admlnisration Commiltee.
"Since the intent oj the lacul·
ty is to provide more time lor in·
tensive study. the option
o.f reo
duced course - load for seniors is
not extended to accelerating
stu·
dent!'_"
Also, "a senior has onl)' until
the end of the period .for change
of courses to drop a fifth course
if she has elected
one. In the
ca.w of a slx.polnt
course
thi
means that it cannot be dropped
alte.r the c.hange-ot..course
period
of the first semester'"
In other
words. L1a student tlnds that she
is having trouble
with a course
half-\\'a)'
through
the semei)ter.
she cannot drop if \\ ithout taking
th(> exam.
A furlher
clarification
of th
future status 01 added elecllves
for seniors
states
that
"onl,Y a
course in excess of fHtcen pomts
can be considered
an added elec·
tive."

Difficult
In hpa\PD aft" artful
I)' combined w IIh ecllege htp in
One FOI the BoCJk$. on ortgtnal
musical whtrh ,qU be pr
nted
b)' lhf' students ot Fort TJ umbull
at Palmer
Audltol ium
Friday
and Salurda)'
('vening . Ma)' 20-21•• 'ot only b Connecticut
Collelf' plcl)'lng ho t 10 the show but
Included In th£> snow arc four CC
girls.
Jan~ wassung 'SO pia)' Ca u-,
th(' young lady who cause many
difficulli s in heaven and carlh.
Jim Elliott 01 Fort Trumbull
has
lhe it\ld oppo~lIe hrT. Rolx'rta
'rragrl" '50, Paula !v1rlt/.('r'51, itnri
ancy WlrtemburR
'51 an' thC'
oth~'
girls who wtll be . f"t'n in
One For thl' Books.
lyra 1·om·
back '51 will do a spf"Clallt)' clan('('
numb<-r and 1ary Lou Southard
'SO will do thf' prompllnJ;:,
u(' Askin '51 and
Ul' Little '50 ar~ In
harg
or lighting.
The pi I or
nc for the Books
l!"t<;pncerned with a young. lady reo
siding in heaven ,,,tho has n("ver
been born.
h(' is sent down to
earth
10 Wutlutlc.!ut
University
with the stipulation
that shf" must
be kissed II she wishes to n~maln
on earth.
The rest ol the play describes
her adventures
at WuttutiCUl. Responsible lor the boOk and lyrics
alOne
for the Books Is Stephen
Cuthrell, a student at Fort Trumbull. The music for the show \\"as
written by Stan \Voodman -ce, aI·
~o of Fort Trumbull.
Students...of C and Fort Trum·
u,U wiU be admitted free on Friday night. On Saturd3)'
night
tickets will be 40c tor students .
An the proceeds..from the !'how
will bE' given to the Cancer Dr"·(' .
1

_

l'JVF Picnic Tomorrolc
'igftl al Buck Lodge
The United
World
Federalist are giving
a picnic at.
Buck LodJ:e on Thursda).
)'lay 19. at 5:30 p.m .. and lor
the price 01 5Oc. e"'ef) one IS
invited to partake of the food
and iun lhat will be of(ered.

Continental

nq .. ew
Be

Literature

e~thetie To

dded to

urMeulum

Two ne'-" course \\ ill be olfered
for the academic
)-ear 1949·50
They are both in the nerd of humanities. l. Ii Em 1 will
each
Continental
Literature
\\.hich i a
.ludy 01 great European
books
(rom the lime of the Creeks
\0
great twenUeth
ce-ntuT) ,-"orks.
The purpose of the COUnii" i to
~how the innu nee of the pa_t on
the present.
The second counle called A
thetlcs ",,01 be a combmation
of
three
ubjec
philoo;oph)'.
aTI
and music. Members of e ch d(\'·
partment
will teach the COUTS('
''':rueh Is an e.,perlment
ug't ·ted
by Mr. Quimb)". head of the musIc
department
and i ··operaled on
th theof)' that \\OrK 01 an hav('
values in common and that the:;.c
values can IX' objectivel}' df'flnE"d
and
tfated tn \.'arlou media."

mu

,
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Established 1916
, Published by the students or Connecticut College every Wednesday
throughout the college year trom September to June, except during mid-years

and vacations.
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Dear Editor:
Entered as second-class matter August 5, 1919, at the Post omce at New
Again this year Competitive
London, Connecticut.
under the act ot March 3, 1879.
Sing, the Melodrama
and the
Moonlight Sing have left lots of
.....
E5IE:NTII:D Fe"
NATIONAl. ADVIl_TISING
BY
us with a very special feeling, a
l\Iember
NationalAdvertisingSenice, Inc. Associated Collegiate Press warm, friendly feeling of actively
eli/h,. PuIJJi~ R./W#s".t/ltir>.
participating with all the college
Intercollegiate Press
420
MADISON AVE.
NEW YORK. '1- Y.
CII'~"GO
• II05TOI: • LOS -'", .. uu
• S .... F..... ~'s.co
in a very fine tradition.
And again this year
some us
are left with a real desire to say
EDITORIAL
ST A}'F
"thank you" to all the terrific peoEdltor-in-Chl!f: Gabrielle N;9s,,~ortl~Il~30
. Anne Russillo '50
Associate Editor: Janet Baker '50
Sen or
or.
ple who have given of themselves:
:Uanaglng
Editor: Anita Tholtsen, '51
the four super song leaders, the
'Copy Editors: Joan Pine 'SO, Rachael Kilbourne '52
,_
four . wonoertuj
classes
which

Sew. EdUor: Patricia Reinherz '52
Feature Editor: Olga xrupen, ;)1
have competed, the seniors who
President's Reporter: Maryelizabeth serton '50
have gone so all out for the MelDepartment Editors: ~Iuslc Editor: Rachel Ober '50, ,,"_soistant l'tluslc Edit.or:
odrama ... to just everyone, beLeda 'rreskunorr '51, Art Editor: Ann Spray regen ;) .
. .,.
.
rtere: Bunn . Bowen '51 Betty Blaustein '52, Susan B~o\Vnstem 51'~~bl~~ cause the night of Competitive
BePOBurnell'5~, ~ary Lee c;g8t1fel~;~i' g:~r~~~~feg'~tgia5%:dT~~~hlelbY In- Sing is dne of those rattier -rare

M,Viri~

~'n
NLorm:~22cheAnmOU,[y'5~i~~~~sr;JNa'i!6;isnasb~§b~and special times when we come
Oppenheim '50 Man ce ennox voz,
, '2
together and feel the bond that
Margaret Robinson '52, Pat Wardley '52, Joan war~ner 5.
~
college builds between us.
AdvertlslnC"Manal"er: Kay Stocking 50
Let's remember times like
Assistant AdvertlslDI" Manal"eJ'-NaI1cy
Lee HIcks '50
Circulation Managers: Pam Farnsworth '51, Margaret Ohl '52
these ..
Let's try \ to make the
Business Manager: l\faril)'Jl wunkee '50

Y£~f~~ef)~I~~~,
f,

,

u•••

and if the supply were equal ~othe de~and .. ."

year's.
doesn't
I1]atter
ones toItcome
just really
as fine as
this ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~
who wins;' what matters is the I,
unity, the good feeling that comes
Save the Songs ...
of these all-out activities and beHaving been impressed once again with the talented comes a part of .the days that fol}
artistry of the various original compositions of Competi,hv: low.
Thursday, May 19
. Sing, we wonder why-they are not preserved to enrich all OUI . When -we've made this sportsUWF Picnic
..............•.......
\ Buck Lodge, 5:04 p.m .
college gatherings.
.
manship and good will a part of
.Friday. l\'lay 20 and Saturday, l\'[ay
Every year each class spends untold hours creating ourselves, we've all won!
Auditorlurn,
8:30 p.m.
Fort Trumbull Musical
,
.
'Sincerely,
words and music.
Later, we concentrate for three weeks
Sunday, l\'Iay 22
'51
to produce' ~ finished performance
to present
to the
Outdoor Vespers,
whole school on the night of the Sing. Yet, as soon a", Mr.
Annual Senior Services
Outdoo~ Theatre, 4:45 p.m.
Quimby has presented the cup to the winning class, these
'Tuesday,
May
24
songs, which are the result of so much cooperative effort and
Wig and Candle Picnic ~.,.
Bucl, Lodge, 5 :00 p.m.
enjoyment, are banished to oblivion.
..
Holmes
Hall, 1:30 p.m.
Student
Recital.
A few people still sing them in their dormitories and for
Wednesday, May 25
their friends, but never are,the songs brought out for general
consumption. The humor and whimsy of this year's songs
111:=",'",A","
",A",'
"'C"'o"'ft''''ee'''.==='''.'''.'''
...'....
'' '''....
'''
.....
'''T'''h'''a'''m'':'e'''s
",L",o,=un",g",e",'
",7",:0",0
",p",.m",'
;;£i'l
about Winnie-ther-Pooh and children at a cal'llival should not
be forgotten just because the, Sing has come and gone. Neiiher
should the joyous wal1nth of the senior's class song and the bYT~:;:d:~i~ay 12, mar:ed the
end· of the eleven month Berlin
Elf song they presented two years ago.
The best of these pl'eserved in a college songbook, or re- blockade
bYIhe Russians
and the,
counter-blockade
-by the Western
III
(,IiI!
vived by the Shwiffs ;nd Double Octet, would provide us with powers. To prevent Russia from
a physical licord 'of the tl;adition'of Competitive Sing, ~s well gaining control of all Berlin, the
The questi~n of Franco Spain's maintaining diplomatic relations
as increase ouy repertoire for the happy custom of smgmg United States and' Britain have, admittance to the UN was the with Franco helped to keep her
on mOlit any occasion.
since last June, maintained' the subject of a debate by the Inter- neutral. . The neutral~ty of Spai:1
Competitive songs, with the effort and companionship costly air-lift, supplying over two national Relations Club last helped the British guard the Gl.
million people in Berlin'.s western Thursday night.
braltar;
gateway
to "~uro?e.
they embody, are toO'good to lose.-GSN
sectors with food and other vitalA panel of three presented to Then~ is absolutely no indlcatl~n
ly needed supplies. •
the group several aspects of the that the Franco regime in SpaI~
' •
The lifting of the ?lo~kade rep- question. Ann Sprayregan dis- has been' appreciably .weaken~l
resents only the begInnIng of the cussed the attitude of different by our lukewarm disapprov
Please Pass the Calamine
settlement of the German prob- members of the UN and specifi- sinGe the' establishment of the
The blossoming of spring around us lias made the Con- lem. ~ext week .the Big~ .Fout ,cally the resolutions that, have UN. There ts every reas~ to benecticut College campus a truly beautiful spot. From a cold CouncIl of ForeIgn -!1InIsters been passed by this body concern. lieve that the Resolution has
and windy hilltop, it has been transformed into a warm and meets in Paris to try to s~lve.the ing Spain.. Of special importance made Spain a~tagonistic to forrest at the problem. T~e aIm ISto was the resolution adopted on eign interference.
lovely place to get out and enjoy.
give
Germany self-government December 12 1946 by the United S
. 'h F'
d h'
In the midst of this lush greenery, we have, noticed two
d 11
.
.,
pams
.['len S lp
gra ua y.
NatIons General As~embly rec,.'
-recognt.
spots, in particular, which are burgeoning bountifully-much
Last week a constitution pro- ommending that all member na,- .' By ~hISpol~cy of. no~ off her
to our distress.
Tile steps to Thames and the south tennis vidirtg for the unification of the tions immediately recall their tlO~, the U? IS cUitIng We have
courts are liberally surrounded with the juicy, green and western sectors and formation of ambassadors frpm Madrid. This nose to. spIte her: afce· Spain'S
reddish vine which has brought the itching frenzy to mnch of a West German republic was rat- half-hearted, watered-down at- ev.erythI~g ,to g<;tIn ro m st un.
ified by' the Western Big Three tempt to weaken the Franco re- fmendshIp. She IS the rna . rn
the campus population.
..
f oe ~.f commUnIS
Military
Governors. The United. gime has. not worked and is now ~OI1)promIsmg
he is
After the Health Committee's urgent warnings and Mr.
States would like to see a similar being criticized from all quarters. In Euro~e. Econ?mlCally :n EuCoodwin's excellent exhibit on the natlll'e of the horrible herb constitution for all of Germany
I
•
closely lInked WIth Weste
the
for such a constitution would Softer Polley
rope and could contribute to . n
--couldn't someone please 'rid us of the noxious poison ivy?make it difficult by prOVidingfor
Mimi Otto advanced the argu- Success of ERP. Her exclUSlO
GSN
safeguards of i;eedom....:..including.
m:,nts of}hos~ people who f~vor fl~om th? Marshall 'plan me~~~
free elections for Germany to a so~tet p~hcy tow~r? St.>am----..
the c~Jl1tmuoussuffe~I:?g.. of 'the
tan on Wednesday, May 11, Presi- come under Communist domina· full dJplomatIc recogmtIOn In the Spamsh people. MIlItarIly
tion.
I
family of nations and member- Pyrennes would .provide a la~
dent Butterfield commented that
"the practice of the Wesleyan ad- The United States, unlike Rus~ sh~p in ~he,UN. Those who fa.vor ditch defensive ?asti?n ~n ~i~
missions is not to have any quota sia does not' favor immediate thIS polIcy say that. the United Continent. FinanCIal aId to SPthe
system whatever." He c0ntinued, ev~cuation of Germany. We have Sta~e'S policy toward Franco wo..uld not be pou,r~ngit d?wnThe
stating that the accusations (con- all to lose and nothing to gain SpaIn has always. been one of ex- drain as"'in the case of Chma.
At the present time, there is a taiTJ,fdin the report) are based on from such an action; wherea~, p~d~.ency.A few m'0!1thsafter the Spanish government is stable ~~tbill before the CQnnecticut legis- flimsy evidence." They were ac- Russia has all to gain and nothing CIvIl War had been won by Fran- ~ould adequately di!3pose of
co, the US rushed to welcome side help.
lature concerning discrimination cording to President' Butterfield to lose
I
.
'd'ermg th e G erman 'Q
Franco
to the family3 of nations. ' Nancy Sherman presented se
the
in colleges throughout the state. based on 171 applications to coln conSI
r'
th
a
This action is the result of a re- leges in Connecticut or seven .question, one is likely to overlook op~~~runis~
~~942s th~ argum.ents of those wh? oP~~ard
port made by a Dr. H. E. Stetler tenths of one percent of the ap- the most important country of
yeo
softemng of our / pO!ICY t not
on applications to Connecticut plicants applying.
all - Germany. What part does
Spain. Franco' Spain, I~ mus ship.
c~lleges and universities by 1946be forgotten, is a dIctator er
During a question period, one .-------------;:--.
IGermany play? A large part. She Furthermore, FraAco .could n~rvil
1947 graduates of high '8chools Wesleyan student wondered Why
in
Bridgeport, New Haven, there was such a small -Negro tion is used to tell local parishes ~ill throw her support to the have gotten power In the the
Hartford, and Middletown. The representation on campus. The of new members on campus and country who grants her the most War of 1936 were it not f@r w
aim of this report was to deter- answer was that very few Ne. for "other reasons."
cbncessions.
military supplies of the Axis P~m~
mine what, if any, was the racial grof:isapply to Wesleyan, and of Discrimination on the campus
Russia and the IUSare both bid- ers and the neutrality ,and and
and religious discrimination in thes'e, very few meet the rigid ad- itself was reviewed. pn campus, ding for this support; however bargo act of the US, Fr~nc~e leo'
higher educational institutions in missions requirements. As to the ten of the twelve fraternities t.he US is afraid to grant to~ Great Britain, which kept t ain
the state. I
policy of asking a man's religion have some Jewish members and many_concessions for fear that a g1timate government of sP
Speaking before
a College on applic:;ationblanks, President nine of the twenty-one Jewish completely independent Germany from receiving arms.
n
Body Senate meeting at Wesley- Butterfield said that the informa- fres~men pledged during the will easily fall under the control
.Franco's dict",torship bas bee4
past yushing season.
\
of Russia.
See "Franco,,_pa,ge
\
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Russia and U S Are
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Elf'

power and Mastery Displayed Various and Great
In Senior Recital by Kuhn Are the Plans for
SA'
ne of the most important program opened, was
pow.
ummer voeanon
Leda Treskunoff•

/

The"

innah

I

D Major, Op. 28, with which the

bY

played

0nts of the ye~r in the .lives o! erfully ~nd well~ but the over all
e"erJ1U~iC
majors IS her semor reci- Imp . res~lOn was Interrupted in the
all
t'Thursday, May 12, Judy begtnning by the nervousness
of

t~:n~oOk her first comprehen- the performer.
j(
examination and provided a
The hlghhght of the whole per.

v:~~
Slve

joyable evening for those
:~ended the performance.
\
Maiden and The NightinThe
. ue Granados
was
gale by Enriq t appealing
of the
one o~ the m~~e first part of the
selectIOnS on
ieee is com leteprogram, . T~e P I
d th PI ,
ly roma~tlc In stY ehan
el~~lTI
theme IS one a f t ase me 0 res
which. are not easy ~o forget and

which keeps

r-unnmg

through

one's mind afte~
one hears
Judy played
WIth unusual

It.
re-

straint, and allowed her masterful
technique

to

show

J,:st

?ften

enough to keep the audience s attentian directed

unhesltatmgly

to-

formance was the last selection
the Concerto No. 2 in D Minor:
O~. 23, by Edward
MacDowell.
WIth Mr. Currier Judy moved us
all with the beautiful and melo.
dius Larghetto calmato, the light
fingered and skilful Presto, and
ended
triumphantly
with
the
stirring Largo-Allegro,

Radcliffe' To GI've
S·ummer Course f or

Include SightseeinIY ..
S
..
ode-Jerking, Proof
Re di
I C ki

a Ing~ au( 00 log
by Anne Ru&~Ulo
_
The academic year has come
and gone for_ most of us and
though we ~vlllall feel great re.
gret at favI~g
the epltorne of
Springtffne m Connecticut (our
campus), this. surnm~r looks like
too good a thmg to give up. vart
ous are the plans and herein we

"P'tinter's Ilevils"
"Jl

try to capture a few. What do you
think you'll do this summer.
Pamela Farnsworth
calls her-

setf a philanthropist for the summer. She joins the ranks 01 the
great men in Washington, as she
will work~ lot $1 a day at al

Joey Cohan, \\lnnLng

I.!J "ong leader,
Ir. Qulmb).

rN'f'h

InK rne eup

from

_

ward her_
• More than 25 of the top figures Brownie Day Camp in Hanford
Playing Confident
in the pUblishing field will lecture roreadora!
Judy's whole manner of ~laying ?t Radcliffe College's course in
Josie Frank is one al the group
is powerful, confident, a~d III ver:Y publishing procedures to be held of girls going to Europe with Mr.
good taste, The Fountam
Of, the this summer from lune 27 to Au· Kasem-Beg, Josie says that she
A'cqua Paola by Charles Gnffes, gust 5, for the third successive Isn't going tor a sightseeing tour
The clas oC 1950 with Its Tho ~1(' Abrulyn. Carole Axinn, J..R.p
so much like DebUSSy in style, cre- year.
and that she wants to meet the
Carnival
capturro fin'll plaet' at Blrd .. lI, lartl. Bluman. EdiO Koated an interesting
contrast
beThe visiting
lecturers include people primarily and look 101' the
ompetltlvc
log lodny, Mary Jo la n. Ann III
tween a
veiled
quality
and Edward Weeks, editor of the At· "culture"
in Europe only lnas- the 24th annual
o. ,or'hy,
Raehel
strength. It is really too bad that lantic Monthly; Stuart 'Rose, as- much as that culture
is an ex· held W dnesday, May 11, In Pal· ehell, Caby
bel', tary Lou Oe-lIct"S
Julif!
all of the pieces on the first half sodate
editor of the Saturday pression of what the people are. mer AuditoJ'ium at 7 p.m. Tht.'
I")'!ual was Spen
r. Jnn(" \Vht>('lrl". r.:l('anolof the program
were short; just Evening Post; Ch'arles Ferguson About 16 girls are going on this Senior Through Ihe
awarded second plaCe;>.
The sopho· Wood. and Beth Youman.
as the listener was becoming deep- of the' Reader's
Digest; George tour and will disembark in Italy
mOl
and lrcshm('n tollow(\(!, r .
The Junior ('('I SUfe- that thrlr
ly settled in the music,
it was Stevens, managing
editor, J, B, by the latter part of June.
d IIbt.'rate abstC'nllon trom a db
over.
J..
Lippincott Co.; Cyrilly Abels,
Quite a few pe~ple are go!ng to ~pectivcly.
Th prescnt senior class h.. th(' play o( pNIlcOHts this year was a
The Polinchinelle
of-' Villa-La ,ecutive edi~or, Mademoiselle; Ken work at home thiS summeL Jan·
only surviving
group
that has Ji:1-cnt
Improvcmt"nl
aCtt'I"'
thf'
bos was extremely short and bril- McCormick, editor·in·chief, Doub- ice Sa~e says, thB:t s~e will inever r ndered Its song~ tram ahc slightly
InCormal appearan""
liant technically'
it'seemed
more h~day and Co" Inc,; al1d William dulge In soda.J~rkiDg In her home
.
.'
.
th
Sloane, president, William Asso· town of NorWIch. Janet Kellock library su'ps. Weathf't" for the uchirved last y ar. Thr attire waS
unHorm.
how.
like a pa~smg Im1?resslOn
an a ciates.
will work in a New York ofllcc past three years has nC"CpsslUHed not complNely
(·ver; a le\..· plllo .....a~. \\'(,1(' in·
work WhICh had Ju~t been
perthis summer at the same Job she a retreat to th auditorium.
Except lor 14 members, the en· genlously rumed and a pair oC
formed, . The F M~Jor Npctume,
,rob Needs
had last year. She affectionately
ul"tulns put 1010 admirable servby C~opm, was faIrly well d~ne,
In addition to speaking on some refers to her position
in the tlr college body wus represntcd.
Absent s w I'e largely due to In· lee.
but .dld not seem to be the plan· special phase of pu?lishing,
t.h~ "glue" factory!
excuses.
According
to
ist's for~e as compared .to the rest visiting lecturers WIll offer crlBCathy Baldwin is goIng to Mex llrmaty
of the program. SometImes I ~nd ci:;;m and suggestions on current ieo for an indefinite stay as long College Song Leader Mary Blil
soar£>d to th('
myself wishing that everl' remtal work and assign projects,
as it does not last longer than Sl'ooks. spirit
could start in the mid;dle and have
The six-week course is designed school opening. Cathy, a Spanish heights of attendance. and a "gool!
FA HlON FARM
no beginning,
Thursday
w~s to provide college graduates with major, says that she is going to time WaS had by all."
Both th competitive and class
Ju.l Ott Cnmpu.
one of those times, The Sonata 10 a .knowledge of jpb requirements
find a toreador and throw the bull
and opportunities in the book and with him. More seriously, she Is songs were recorded on the day
magazine fields. With the empha- going to live with a Mexle~n .fam- following the sing and wl1J soon
IV hice Sla1(
be offered 101' sale to all those
sis on practical training, students By and improve her Spanish.
in tangibl('
Denim Clamdiggers
wi)l work with actual
manuBarbara Geyman says that she who want to keep
scripts and layout, d~m~ies, and is going to go home to Ca1i(ornla (arm the.lr hour~ o( practice and

Juniors Cop 1st Place With
Carnival ong Led By Cohan

ex-

Miss OINeill's Shop

perform all the publIshIng, f~nc.
tions ·on them except
prmtm~.
These functions include copy editing, cutting,
corree.tion, layout.
writing to space, deSIgn, man~fac.
ture, advertising and pro~tIOn.
Director of the course IS Helen
Everitt,
New York 'editor of
Houghton Mifflin Co., and lecturer at the Breadloaf 'Writers' Con·

43 Greep St.

WOOLS ,
BERNAT ••• MINERVA.,.
BEAR

BRAND

PORTED
HIVE,

AND

ENGLISH

IM·
BEE·

, • NEEDLEPOiNT

. . , BUTTONS.&

NOT~ONS

ference.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'
~

THE SPORT SHOP'
Exclusive

with U.s

.

and do all the cookIng for the
summer-liberal
arts in the win·
ter and practical arts in the SU~·
mer, Peggy Park alftl Marguerite
Stark are each going on trips
around the United States.
Both
girls plan to travel by car wi.th
friends to see inside the USA -In'
cluding Vermont,
,G€'O~gia and
even Mexico <3tS a Side Ime .

the Gay's Carnp

Further
informatIon
on
course may be Bobt~~nued
~~:l;~:
APpomtment
ur
Mass
College, CambrIdge,
mes of
I don't care ~v~a~ ~~C~nge for
me so long as It s
the better,

Many and varied
minds went
into the composition of the win'
ning carnival song. Behind th~
music were Carole Axtnn. Rachel
Ober, and Josey COhalJ. For the
lyrics were are Indebted to Dos-

All Colnu

1\11511.1'

the names of all the mem1x'rs
and make sure that speIHng i
correct. At least she won't have
underline while she reads; that
makes it different from Connecticut. So you see, trips to Europe
and more school arC onl)' a few
o( man)' events which \\ ill occur
be(ore
we relurn
for another
year.

'0

Gay Cholmeley.Jones runs her
own day camp in Redding Ridge.
Connecticut.
Last summer
she
did the whole thing b)' hers~H
and had an enrollment
of thlr·
~.mind('d
IU" (rom :log
teen students. This summer shc
coUcgt1 enrolled lUI )('"ar ror
thinkS that an assistant
will be
Cibbs tn"n'lan&l lr.;lIh1njl
necessary due to ad~ed chcnte~e.
Write eoUl"ge ~
Ilt-ab for
She teaches s\\limmmg.
tennIS.
pia"," r n. ""pon bo
t.
art cra.fts, etc. A nn
Gartner
'·C.b Glr at \\
shows originality in her suntme~
plans. She intends to be a subsuPorLraiU - Photo Finithing
tote in law offices in Englew~,
10 )Ierldlan
t.
New Jersey: She. says tha~ thl
will entail working for periods of
twO weeks while ~gular secre~aries are taking their 'ummer \ acations.
.
Joan DeMina leels that
smce
she cannot tra\'e1 thht su"!'mer•
working in a travel bu~au J t~e
Golf. leuni~ and aU "pring
pori are JUS-I around
next best thing. She Yo III work m
the corner. Ked Tennis 5h~
are here oJ1£I
he
the Dartmouth
Travel
B.ureau.
PrU Merrit is als? h~admg up
I;)ad to .string thai racket ~ith our 0-.\",1, lrinaer.
Hanover way. She IS gomg to at·
tend Miss Leslie's Singing School
ODidol Headquarler
for lfllcGregor - Co/<t..n1ich anel
.
orthern Massach uset ts.
A.
G. poJding
m ~athleen
O'Toole wiB head ~or
New Haven and do proa( readmg
~or the Yale Alumn~ DirecIOr)·.
• •
She says that she win read
orr

T DlO

PE CER

McMullen
,
Claire McCardle

Shorls
Hollers
Crew Haes and }a kels

.fun.

luggage and
leather goods of
distinction'

I\ATHt\BL

Jamison

- --

c:~:;:.~~~r1~~~~

-

Gums

FOR YOUR SPRING SPORTS EQUIPMENT

~

~~

----·URAN1'

DANNY DOYI.;E'S RESTA

,

nd /illesl dining room

-

New I.ondon's ¥west a

Steaks

•

• Lobster

•

a
an d Se

Crown Restaurant

Chicken

If'''''re

Food

91.10':E~PIIONJ!......

Ihe Giru Gather
8S Slate Street

BANK STREET
,~~~~~~

co.

THE G.

Serving

.
Chops

eon

,

The Old·tuhl<>ned

c.

p.lo-Dale IIA"' .... '"

Reid Hudg\ns. Jr. -

Corner State and North Bank

Cen~raJ• (..n~

treet8

to""
phone 5361
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Sh ow ts
T
Dad Takes in 211anyPhases of Seals and Blazers norse,
Campus Life in One Weekend To Be Awarded at P rooif 0if H an d
AA Coffee May 25 Work Talent

Strings had a total of three fi 2::::
andj two seconds, including fitsts
.
in the jumping and pair cl "sts
'Competition was also held f asses.
,beginners
and, intermediat~; the
well as for the advanced ride as
The Sabre -and
Spur tr~S,
,
went to the freshman
cla Pby
SS
....
,
Riling up the highest n
b for
One of the main events of F'ath- pam
- . 1
lth
t
t
1
.
urn
er, of
s
WI
a
0
a
of
47
p
ers' Day weekend was the H orse Th
Ir'estrnen
mar-tfr-t
DInts
Show held last Friday night. The exc~ll;~~. ~e;h~~~t~~~~tion.
wa~
show was such a success that Sa- th
'11 b
bi
next year
bre and Spur is planning to have f ere tWh' the a ] Igger turnout
,
Ilk
It ! th
rom
e 0 her thc asses
On th
another show Just nee 1 in
e
h I th
hov
e
fall as well as the annual one in woe,
qug,.
e s ow could be
th~ spring at this time. This year classed. as an overWhelming SUe.
the show 'was particularly
Inter- c~~s, ~lth much g~Od horseman.
esting because the judges
were s ip s ow~,. a~d
ots. of hard
experts from the Boston Garden ~O~kbPut I~t~ It by the member
Horse Show.
0
a re an
pur.
The results were close. Deidre
Coons won the Good Hands Tro&
phy which was, Indtdentatly, preJewelers
since 1865
sented this year for the first STATIONERY - LEATHER GOODS
time. De took three first and
NOVELTms
three. seconds, including fir~ts in
Watch and Jewelry Repair
the bareback class and the pair
State Street
class with Jan Stevens.
,
Jan (Strings) Stevens was runner up in the show, winning the
128 State Street
Advanced Horsemanship
award.
•
Complete, College

Fathers of Connecticut College
The fathers
had lunch
in
students. 275 strong, hailing from Thames Hall refectory with Pres'
north, south, east and western ident Park, Dr. ~1. Robert CobbleAA has announced its annual
States. took over the campus Sat- dick, director of admissions, and Spring Coffee which will be held
urday. The occasion was the 15th Dr. Lillian Warnshuis,
assistant at 7:00 p.m. in Thames lounge on
annual Fathers' day at Conneetf- college physician, and had an op- May 25. All girls who have made
the spring season,
cut ~oUege.
portumty to discuss with these clubs during
as well as the physical education
It was a great day for both officials various aspects
of the
faculty, will attend. Seal holders
fathers and dau?"hters. It was a college program. Later they met
will
attend
the AA banquet,
toss-up as to WhICh be~med most their daughters' instructors at a
which will be held the following
proudly
as students
Introduced reception in Knowlton salon.
evening.
fathers
to classmates
and. inWinding up the day was an enThe heads of each of the indio
structors.
condu~ted fat~ers
t? rer-tainment in Palmer Auditcrf- vidual
sports will give a review
classes. laboratories, S~Udl.OS, JI. urn which included singing by the
of their spring activities, followbrary, chapel and auditor-ium to..
f th .
.
..
ing which the awards
will be
show them how the wheels. go ~~~~o~heOcarn7~~I, ~r~~e.a~~;fan:
round. matched them at tennis or Edna St. Vincent Millay's Aria da made. Seals' and blazers will be
baseball. Students, faculty and ad- C
d h
b
th awarded, and the names of all the
ministrative
officers did their
ap~,
an
armony
y
. e girls who have made ten clubs or
best to see that Dad had a glimpse ShWItIS and the ~o~ble Octet, In- more will be added to the plaque.
of as many sides as possible of his formal student SIngIng groups.
The Class Cup will be awarded
daughter's college lite.
to the class which has won the
Funi
most points in all the sports this
season,
In addition
to these
, awards, the. Tennis Cup wlll be
given to the ehampion of the AIlMadison, Wis.-The
US Nation- School Tenni~ Tourney.
Sportswear Department
al Student Association has been
225 Bank Street
selected by the Carnegie Endow·
Tel. 2-1710
(Continued
from Pag-e One)
ment for International
Peace as
RUDOLPH'S
...
., onQ of three
organizations
to
(Continued
from Page Two)
BEAUTY
STUDI'O
make a study with recommenda·
Gerard Boisbessot. 1'5 Rue J.
"IndIviduality
Artists"
Jaures,
Fontenay·
aux " Roses
tions of how youth can best contribute to UNESCO's program, a curse to Spain. The secret po· (Seine). Gerard is not quite three 10 Meridian St .• New London.l Conn.
OPP. Mohican Hotel SIde Entrance
aims, and purposes,
lice use gestapo tactics to keep years old. He lives with an older
.
Also participating
in the proj- order .. The black market is ram. sister and a mother.'
Renee Scantambur]o,
32 Ave.
J
ect are the Youth Division of the pant, the cost of living high, and
During exams order a mid-nite
N a t'rona I St u d ent W e Ifare A s,sem· wages
-,
low. Graft, corrupt courts, Couturner, Stains (Seine), is one
snack from, the Star Bar
bly. and the International
Rela· expensive
military brass, spies, of a family of six children; her
tions Clubs.
are supporte~ by the.present
re- older sister, Cuara. writes in Eng·
We Deliver
Telephone 2-68M
Robert Smith, NSA's represen. gime. Franco and his cohort .ruan lish.
J
Helen Cosson, 108 Rue St. 'Hontative on the US National Com· March are milking the country,
Please call for your orders
I between
7:00 and 9:00
mission for UNESCO, wJIl be one not rebuilding it. By degrees, the ore. Paris. Helene 'is eleven years
old and has a bedridden mother.
of three authors of the pamphlet people are dying of starvation,
She has written us many letters,
to be entitled You and UNESCO. but many more are dying moral· in French, and painted us a pic·
r
NSA has been designated
as ly.
.
Transition from College
ture.
To a Career!
.
treasurer for the project
which
The belief that Spain would be
In
Holland,
Truusje
Verheiz,
has been granted $5000 by the au ally against the USSR· preInterboro
Institute,
a leader in tlw
field of business
tl'ainfn~
for more
Carnegie Endowment's Board of supposes that the time has come ~lein Talitha, Zetten. has no fam·/ .JJtan
a lIa,lf century.
aff'o"ds you a
Complim.ents
,I T rus.tees for the purpose of writ· t 0 a b andon all hope of friendshIp ~ly but lives with a family. She is wedge - SecretarIal Training in
speciulties:ing and publishing the pamphlet. WIth RUSSIa and to prepare ac about ..fifteen years old. She sews
• Executh'e,
!3ecreta.rial
Trllinin"
and knits.
• Forei"n
Language
Secretarial
Two of the authors will spend, tively for World War III. It sup·
Training:
French,
Spanish, Ger·
six weeks observing at UNESCO uoses furt!)er that Franco's loyalmall, Italian, Ponugut"se
• 'l\fedical Secretarial
Training
House in Paris, France, and' an- ty can be secured. Neither of
An attractive,
business-like
enI other four weeks
meeting with thes: arguments
are valid: the
:
vironment
in the heart
of the
world's business center.
Limited
and
student and youth leaders
in _a one IS premature, the other disre"
t
enrollment." Registrati~:m open for
number of European countries,
gar?s
Franco's
shifting
policy
I' Summer and Fall SeSSIOns.
ReJ;:"istered by Board of Regents
The booklet is scheduled
for dunng World War If,
Veterans
eligible
under G.l. 'Bill
: publication next September.
At this moment the US stands
:
152 '''est 42nd Street
before the world as, the champion
t
New York 18, N. Y.
I
of • democratic
liberalism.
The
Dine and Dance
Serving Connecticut
t
USSR
portra,9s
us
as
the
center
College for lhe
of reactionary capitalism and a
G,oton, Conn,
,
lasl 30 years
friend of fascism. Our full recog~-j
t C omplete Beauty Service
nition of Franco·Spain would add
HWhere the Gang
:
I
Body iJfassage
fact to Russian propaganaa,
de. I

Perry

Carnegie Peace
To
Finance UNESCO Study·
NSA To Author Paper

SEIFERT'S BAKERY

Stone

The Style-Shop, Inc,

Children'

Franco

I

I

THE STAR DAIRY
ICE CREAM BAR

I

I

i~============~..
·
--------~I
I

S HAL E T T
CLEANIN"G
DYEIN"G,
COMPANY

--=====~======::;
r
..

I
:

Dean's
Grill Casino

I

I

I

I

Rocco's Beauty Salon

'

Telephone:

New London

3317

i

85 sta~e~t·London. Jo~~~e 9138
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National Bank of Commerce
Established

1852

NEW LONDON, CONN.

Cbec~ing Accounts and Savings Accounts
Ask for
Special

Check

Books

for College

with College
Member Federal

Students

Seal

Deposit Insurance

.. ..

Corp.

.. ..

...

.. ....
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Always trade at

•

STUDENTS

HAVE

DONE

BEFORE

• Prescriptions

Drugs

• F1I1U8
• Magazines

•

ToUet Goods

•

Cigarettes

YOU
I

for
FIlMS PROCESSED BY MASTER PHOTO FIN1SIIEBS
IT'S HEBE WHERE YOU HAVE A CHARGE ACCOUNT
AND YOUR CHECKS ABE CASHEJ)

STARR

BROS"
Rexall

PHONE 6655

~a;al~:keth~he
S~~:i:h E;~boe;:~~
~~~;~~~~i~ei~~~I~Y question
our
But the issue of Franco Spain
is not as clear·cut as the memo
bel'S of the panel presented
it.
The students
who attended
the
discussion broug~t this point out
very clearly in their
questions.
Why should Russia and the satellite states be members of the UN
and give full diplomatic recognition JWhen they are no more demo
ocratic than Spain. Could are.
public actually work in a coun'try
devoid of a middle class and de.
void of any real democratic\ insti.
,,~ tutions? These are only a few of
the problems facing the stUdent
analyzing this question.

1

STARR~S
AS CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

INC,

I

Gent (boasting):1
with my boots on.
'e:e~~~~e~~~~r~:~)

TO DORM DAILY

;1===~========~I~=~~~~~~~~~'
~~::
•.

I
I

'>,,,.,

Good

QUEEN LIZZIE

would've- had 'em

I'n

a t'IZzy ...

I~

want to die
.
~y~~~ba~~~

If
,

I

I I

LEN'S PLACE

I II
!

I

I

if she'd

467 WOIlams Street
Phone 8803

Breakfasl
, , Luncheons.
,
Dinners,
. Sandwiches and
lee Cream. Bar

I

Drug Slore
TWO DELlVERms

:'

~

'

v'U/Jy BaND Dl~~~t~
r-1<£' SO~~\\stOI\U
.

r,ee

I"llel:

IlVEaYIyJi
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Gets Together"

.-

e"e

See them at GENUNG'S

"WARDROBETRICKS",

'rit.

I.dl BODd, Inc"

"Il

I,

1375 Bllllw'l,

Hiw'''lll'

•
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COlfNECT1CUT COLLEGE

s~aghetti, "Vino"

n;IagWl,1,nes were displayed.
Italian. records were played for enter-

tainment.

Super Clod Rescues
Damsel From Hands
Of Nar.styVillain

Wool

at

HOME, ARTS ,"
CORNER
'9 Union

Street
I

for all Thy gifts
and I shall try
to fight the good fight, Amon,

A confusion of exploding
balloons, . tangled
streamers,
and
noisy spectators greeted the stalwart .members of the class of '49
.as they

raised
the curtain on
their presentation
of the annual
.:::
senior melodrama.
mm"'''III11I1t1I1I1 .........
'III ....... 'IIt'"111I''-''''
.. '''e]
The play, Vertiginous
GastriChina
Glass
Silver
tous or How Green Was My
Stomach, written by ~cky Simes'
La1nps
Parker Pens
was a tempered mixture of sub,
tle humor and general horseplay
and unusual gifts
that brought the house down on
many occasions,
Estelle Parsons did a grand job
&
in directing the drama and in her
between the scenes rendition
of
Established
·1860
Beanery Blues and Tired. Stelle's
husky voice and hearty
reperSTATE and GREEN STREETS
toire will, be greatly missed next
New London, Connecticut
yeaor.-The pint sized chorus girls
~'-'.." .." ...'~...II..I1.."" .............II' ..I1.."U..III""I!J were very amusing and the heads
without bodies act was most un.usual.
I
Honors
must
go to Maggie
Farnsworth
for her portrayal
of
Lydia E. Pinkham
and to 'Moo
Phipps who took the part of the
hero Super Clod.
At,the end of the show Sue
Little and Bert Trager appeared
as triumphant
policemen to claim
the horrendous
villain and Iphe:
,genia, the symbol
of the wor~
they wiU do in producing and 91recting next year's melodrama.
.

lU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

L. LEWIS
CO MP ANY

Turnerj~ Flower Shop
Incorporated
22 Main Street
New London, Conn.

Flowers

for all occasions

-
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Cinderella Inn
Located

Just

in Quaker

5 Minutes

''Really

Hili

{rom the j:ollege

Snperior

Food

Cocktail Lounge
Music
11 GREEN ST,

Fdtlow the Old Norwich
Road to

.NEW LONDON
Near'State

A-round the To n

T?e I?eal was prepared by Miss
Arngh,t and Miss Misterly.
The
by )!arcla
me~u included antipasto, genuine
!,t~lIa~, spaghetti, salad, fruit. and
vmo.
Almighty God
Corsages
were presented
to orgive me for my agnostlcrsm,
MISS Arrighi,
the club's adviser
For I shall try to keep it gentle.
to Josephine Pa-risi, its president'
not cynical.
and to Misses Norma Gabianelll
nor a bad influence.
and
Maureen
Murphy.
who
" helped to bring about the revival And O!
of the Italian department
at CC. if Thou are truly in the hea 'ens,
accept my gratitude

KNITTING YARNS
100% Virgin

Ell' '

CINDERELLA INN

Street

italian f_1
nntllCirh

Ttl I'll

bl rt Einstein,
his warmth •
tint" sense of humor indicate lha
At lbe end or me book.
an p1I0gue to 'p.1r nls by F~
Gunlh r Your sons and daugh
ters are alive ThInk of that not
dead bUI alive, Exult and sing
Embrace them wtth a tillle added
rapture
and a kH"ner awaren
ot joy."

thatI "Death
Be
Proud"
"ill
agree
with• '01Mr.
GaMeu
The name of (his poem Is Un have that ertect. "It is a book of
believer's Prayer and it was writ
ten by J chn Gunther. Jr., in the hfr, not death, a book ot hope, not
sorrow or despair. It \\ ould not
spring of 1946. Johnny did indeed,
surprjse me if, dccad
h nee
fight the good fight as a tribute w hen all thr 'Inside.'
books are
to that gallant and brilliant boy, dated record: of'tho pa t. peoplp
his father has written a memoir,
Death Be Not Proud.
I will not attempt to review this
}el«lry
book; it is not wlrhln my power,
as it is in Mr. Gunther's, to write
a glowing tribute devoid of all sen
tlmentality
and expressed in reRe.cordA - RadJos
strained words which need no suo 74 Slate Street ew London
perlatives to convey intensity of
feeling. So, I will take the privi·
lege 01 quoting Irom Lewis Gan·
nett, of the New York Herald
Tribune,
whose review of the
book is as fine and bcautlCul as is
Death Be Not Proud itself.
.Johnny at Deerfield
"Tl1is is John Gunther's
story
of his son Johnny. whb died ot a
brain tumor in tho sprin~ of 1947
when he was sixteen years old
.
The last lim~ I saw Johnny
.
(he) had just come back Crom the
hospital after the last series or
brain operations, and we all knew
that the doctors had given him up.
His head was bO}lnd In th turban
that he had worn for monthS, and
he limped a little ... Head Master
Boyden telephoned (rom the Deer
field Academy. Johnny had made
up a year and a hal~'s work, In
and out of the hOSpital, and he
cou)d graduate.
He had already
passed his college·imtrance
exam·
inations (for Harvard),
Johnny
said that he wanted to go to Deer,
field for commencement
...
He
wasn't
very steady on his feet.
and he would limp oft' to lie down
every few minutes. But when I
went in to talk with him he talked
about courses at Harvard.
He
knew, and I knew. but we talked.
A week later
Johnny went
to
Deerfield and, slo~vly and steadi·
Iy walked
down the aisle when
h~ name was called, with the
white bandage
flashing
In the
light from the high windows, and
somehow
performed
the Deer·
field ritual of passing the diploma from his right hand to Ihe
left that couldn· ... even hold B
knife and, as the chapel filled
with a thunder
of applause,
walked back to his place among
his friends. It must have required
a terrific effort of will, but Jbhn·

IIALLOVE'S

..;;;";;-;;";;..;;;;:;'111 ~rs
~:~~:ag.ay.
~f..triumph out
Johnny' didn't 'I.\·ant to go,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~-;;~";;;;;;,.;
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he made his going a radiance."

C. & L. RADIO S~RVIC~ ....

Lost Chance

Johnny "was one of those 'I.\·ho
thought
earnestl)'
that. he owed
the world a living, not Vice versa.
But he never got \he chance,. a,~d
the world is much poo~r for. It. I
betie\'e that. His scienufic ~ISCOV.
eries, his correspondence
wnh Al·

14 CHURCH ST.

We Make Repoirs on:
RECORD

PLAYERS

,

HOME RADIOS

CAR RADIOS

:n

\fe earry General Electric. Sonora
and Hobby ~DPP
~
___

-

l'Iotorola

Ba4JOS

Dance School
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u AUmw-

(CoaUDUM rrom
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and drama

DAN

.SHEA'S

RESTAURANT

'

,..
d Luncheons
Delicious Dznners an
,
.
d Banquets,'
Catering to Parues.an
.
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---

__

,
23 Golden Street
phone: 2.161l6
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students
who wish
training in stage movemenL
.
The American
Dance Festival,
from August 12 to 21. \\:i1I feature
programs
by Jose Limon and
Dance Company, Ihe Dudlc)'· las·
low.Bales Company. and \~a,lerlE"
Bettis and Company.
Premier('
d! new dances to be performed on
Broadway next year, as well as
works from the standard
reper·
tory 01 each group,
will be 01,
fered.

•

•
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Tops

WITH THE Top STARS IN HOLLYWOOD

on your way home
Go HOME. bY.:TRAIN ...
relaxing

comfort

and

there's

plenty

of

room to roam about in .pleasant
surroundings
in rodav's air-cooled
trains! You'll meet pleasant people
on the way. And don't forget, you

can check 150 Ibs. of luggage FREE
in baggage service on your RAIL
ticket!

"When you smoke CHESTERFIELD
you get a Milder, cooler smoke.
That's why it's My Cigarette."

, ~,/tUUt
STARRING

"BRIDE

A PARAMOUNT

on next year's travel

•

h

15

For a Time and
Money-Saving Trip

60 by train

,

IT'S CONVENIENTCOMFORTABLE-SAFE

AMERICA I
RAILROADS

.,\\

me becQUse

. d ate top" WI
d
., (hesteti,el OJ.
,'lying tosle. An
loosO-l')
"
tbev ho.,e a (e
Milder.'lfs lAy ~igofeue.
tbev're h\ilder, ~

mat brings,You back to the campus
takes rou HOME for Christmas ...
with savH1gsboth ways! You.r rail·
road ticket agent at ,home will have
"COLLEGE SPECIALS" for sm-

.

PICTURE

'tbe 'to\' :~eO C"ES'tERf\El~.

next fall. It gives you [headvantages
of a regular reduced fare round-trip
ticket. PLUS lO·day transit limits
Permitting stopovers in each direction. PLUS a time limit long enough
to cover the Fall term or both se·
mesters. In other words, the ticket

,

•

t ~MER\CI\'SS\'OR'tS

Get a "~OLLEGE SPECIAL" Ticket

dents and teachers from August
to October 1S.

IN

Of VENGEANCE"

'.

May

18, 1949

"'"

and Ella Lou Hoyt to
have made color wheels, ~aster ~assun?"
cards, May baskets; strung beads, smg some vocal ens.emble work.
modeled with plasterlene, and 11lustrated
stories
in' tempera
PATRONIZE
LOCAL STORF.s
paint. The children have made
some amazing
paintings,
and
some of the older ones have
shown a remarkable imagination
and facility in mixing colors,
The instructors
feel that they
have succeeded in their aim of en4 Days--Starts
Fdday
tertainment.
The kids get paint
and paste from their heels to their
A Big Ne,; Smll-sh MOl\! }fit
elbows' there's paint
on the ta\ John Garficld
bles, paint on the floors, and paint
ruts His Body and SOUlIuto
on the instructors;
but everyone
has such a good time -that
it is
worth all the cleaning up.
CO-FEATURE

,

,
.I.,
• It was during a conversation
MISS Joan Underwood led MISS with Senora de Onis over an earl
Phyllis Hammer to the recreation morning cup of coffee that the inroom of East House last Thurs. spiration for an art class for raeday afternoon, May the twelfth, ulty children first originated. NoEeek! "'here's my baby oU?
so th~t .the new ~949.50 Athletic ticing the success of the children's
ASSOCiatIOnCouncil could have dance class in rhythmic moveexpert advice in planning the an- merit, two art majors, Dan Warnual AA Banquet.
ren and Cynnie Hill thought that
Upon descending
the stairs, a similar class in art would be enhowever, it was "Best Wishes to tertaining for the kids.
\
As a result of this one .SaturFine Food.
Choice Liquor. you, Best wishes to you" that
greeted the bride:to.be,
and. a day morning at about ten of ten Final Student Recital
Tel. 24516
428W1111amaS&.
room full of phystcal
education Janet Strickland, who was mind- For Piano, Voice'Will
faculty, the ol~ an? new AA Coun. ing her own. business peacefully
ells, and a pile of odd-shaped painting
a project
in the art Be Given Tues.~,May 24
packages
bespoke
a
surprise department, was all but mowed
The last student recital of the
shower for ~.he ex·AA secretary. down by ~fifteen variously
as- year will be held at Holmes Hall
Each mysterious bundle unwrap- sorted children and parents
The
30 Th
pe d pro d uce d a use Iul ga d ge t f'or children ranged in age from'ontwo- . May 24
. at 7:,
. e program
d nl
her future kitchen . The most wel- vear 0 Id_ Ell en Gagne
I
IS exclusively for VOIcean
plano.
to e even
corned gift as far as the hostesses year old D{ana Rebolledo.
Performers
from the cl~ss of
were concerned was a can opener,
.
1950 are Joann Cohan, Alice Nowhich they had forgotten, for the More Instructions
vey, Carole Axinn, Gloria Sylvia,
cokes.
" After the first barrage, extra in- Jane
wassung. and Ella Lou
There was much laughter
and structors were recruited. Among Hoyt; from the class of 1951 are
a grand uproar was had by' all. them were Kit Kent, Frances Lee, Prudence Merritt,
Nancy
Boh-L
At 6:30 the surprise was over, Polly Hedlund, and Nancy Sher- man, Paula Meltzer, and Bunny
and the crowd dispersed to their man.
Bowen..........
separate houses.
' So far this year
the children
Mr. Strider will join with Jane

COLLEGE DINER

Weduesday,
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FORCE OF EVIL
Spectacular

Thrills in

BLONDE ICE

WARN,EB
RBOS.

GARDE

Starting
W ed., May
Clifton Webb
Shirley Temple
in

18

MR, BELVEDERE GOES
TO COLLEGE
also

FE~THERED
SERPENT
Starting Wednesday. May 25

PYTHON
...

also

SEARCH FOR DANGER

AND WITH ,COLLEGES TOO-

